
ÜENNELL & GEARING, ATTORNEY
.F -AT-LAW, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Ac. 
Solid tors for Bonk of Hamilton., Offices— 
over Roy A McDonald’s store, Main Sticet 
Llstowel.55B0BSJH,The doubt as to the appointment of an 

dministrator of the Government while 
le Governor-General is away has led to 
îe postponement of His Excellency’s 
eparture for two weeks, by which time 
le Commander of the Forces will have n B. DINGMAN, barrister, at-

juf. TORNkY, Solicitor Ac. Offlecs—over 
Scott's Banking House, Wallace sti 
towel, Ont.

DAIRY MARKETS.
VX7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V • TOBNRT at Law, Solicitor in Cbonncrr 
Conveyancer. An. Office-CampVeil’s Block 
Vain street Lietowel. w Money to lend oa 
farm security at low rates.

Lcmddn.Oct. 24.-7,866boxes were reglat^ed

làrket having declined a shilling since last 
rket day, the market here was much 
.reseed, and no sales were mails. A betU r 
n Is reported In New York market, bi t 

arge and accumulating stock held 
and the U. 8.. It will be difficult to 
market up to any considéra >!e

T H. MICHENEB, M. !>., PHY-
, • 8ICIAN 8n goon ami Accoucheur Office 

at his drug store, next door to Th ompson Pros., 
Mains?”61" tie#‘deucv' U‘‘P- od Poet.Oitlee

with the 
In Cun ad

Ssi6M’%5|nSfle?5
tory cheese sold at 12c to 18c ; bulk, 121c to w A T K I N S,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

CERÉpEDÏ.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fackaoha, Soreness of the Chest, 

Bout, Quine/, Soiy Throat, Sere/l
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Paine,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches*

,V i «.I „uivmi »•

sstsaz

ed decline In prices factory «nen decline to

DRAYTON, ONT.
isarvassua.—

births.
20th Inst., the wife of

ra*‘ ssaeuss^ sssAdES
an attentive boetler can alwaVe be relied 
upon. Charges very moderate.

18 JAB. STEWART.

HSKEKSEKNESa
of Walkerton,

Welch,of Wroxeter. to Maggie L. eldest 
•» daughter of Samuel Greer, Esq. of

ênmi*
nccominoilatioM fur yuest# Bar supelud with the best liquors and cigars. Good stai lias, etc Prims lager a specisltv.

DEATHS.
Fohbks—In El ma, on the 28rtl inet-, David 

George,son of Mr. Tho* Forbes, aged# y re., 
3 mo#., and 23 day a

-In
ettlaufer,

, IMrecUoes la Berea languages.
BOLD BT ALL DBÜCKH8TB AMD DBALBB8 

II MBD10IHB.
Wallace ^ on^21st

MirtwRibm ■________ ; DEXTER I.IVEftY STABLE.

WerrCArrER 
Catherine W 
inonths. • T) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-

V.’, y?nS*r for the County of Perth . Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Ordere left at the Hra»i>a*j>. office will 
receive prompt attention.

mHOMAS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
X for County of Perth, also t he Townships 
ofGrey and Howlck. In the County of Huron. 
Halos attended on reasonable terms. Ordere 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

PERCHERON HORSES „:,n: zizszAz p'Tr;,*.""' ra
on Dodd Street. It will be known as the 
“Dèxter’’ atnblee.and Is the place to hire good 
horses and nrst-class rigs. A number of newaag;1 ouImporting and Breeding

iAw ESTABLISHMENT niHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Out, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Com
missioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leasee 

sand all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

fllRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
fSOUTHERN EXTENSION OP W. G. A B. BY.) 

Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under:
For Kincardine and interim 

Mixed, 7.45 n.m.; Express 1.55 
8.24 p.m. „

For Palmerston— Express at 8.34 a. m.; Ex- 
1.0» p.m.; Mixed, 10.00 p.m-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
GKOKOIAN BAY AND LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Llstowel station dally as under :

WORLD.
/BOUNTY UF PERTH —THE WAR-
VZ DEN will he In attendance at 1 ho Clerk'» 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will 
he in attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, Comity Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

dilate B'

||p
L00 p.m.; Mixed«°;1 ExExpress, 8.00 a.m.;

GOING NORTH.
Express, 11.06a'in.; Mixed, 2.45p.m.; Express. 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.HI. W. DUNHAMu's. A. $72 tSFUgsS Æ™hoASÆ
&. Co., Augusta. Maine.

loan, i c-payahle at any time, and with all the 
privileges ns to time, etc., that ipay reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply to

Zbirt nPnD^iSaRES VT.4Zz-
from JPVnnee to this establishment! being 
MORE than the combined importations of 
all other importent of Draft Uorses from 

tria of Europe for any out year, 
r-flfth of the entire number of Import

ed French Hornes in America can bo seen on 
hie farm His Importations have included the 
Price Winners of the IJ ni rental Exposition, 
Far Sa. 1H7H, and nearly all the Prize Horses 
of the Great "Shows of France since his impor
tations begun. They a so carried otf the honors 
at the Centennial, 1670: and, at the Great 
Chicago Fair, 1SH1, Mr. Dunham’• Herd 
of PERCHERONS, (In competition with 
the largest and finest collection of d»/des
tinies over shown, consisting of the prize win- 
nurPat the Greet Shows of Scotland and Eu- 
g'aud.) was awarded the Grand Streepstakrs 
Prise of $1,0(10 and Grand Gold Medal.

CIGIBSbSmSm:
pareilasiny Cigars will do well to give 
as s trial. 18

all
all pa

Ont D. B DINGMAN. 
Barrister, Ac., Llstowel.

Dated 2nd May, 188

poll SALE OR TO RENT. MONEY TO LEND.4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by W Hagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muekoka ho will sell cheap. -Grenp bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to

BnrrlKters, Llstowel

FIRST - CLASS -COMPANIES,
on Farm and Town property ; also pri

vate funds at G per cent- The borrower can 
have privilege of paying ofi" principal at any 
time. Con reynnclng done, l-tsner of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

ADAM HUNT, <om ml onto nor.
Tevlotdale P. O.

pARM FOR SALE.

Being west half of lot 22,41 h con. Elmn, con
taining 50ocrés 40acres cleared mid In good 
cultivation ; good honse ; frame stable and 
granary ; log ham ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 
across It School house quarter mile from 
property : three miles and a half from Llsto
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and bn'iuiee to suit purchas
er. For Hurt her particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS.
Llslewel, P, O., Oct. 20. l.«0.

100 PAGE CATALOGUE sent THEE 
on t ppiiration. Contains over 40 It.as
tral.one and the history of the Perel 
•i. ce. Ord, r “ CA T.LLOG UE X.”
EVERT LARGE BREEDER 

& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

Residence, con. 12, Wallace. 1

jyj R. HOLLAND

IS I'lJF.l’AHEI) TO RFCEIV*NEEDS A PEBCHBBON STALLION

BECAUSE StfffE
common inaroe of the country the produce is 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and sell for more money on fcho market 
than any other class of Horses.

PUPILS IN MUSIC 1
Plano, Organ, Violin, Cornel, Ac.

Blnglsg nnd Voice Culture. Hsnsesy 
sad Mnslcal Theory.

Apply at residence of lVtor Lflllco, Esq.. 
Llstowel.

Piano* and Organ» Tuned and Regulated.
First-class Music fiimlahetl for Parties and 

Entertainments.

m

pARM FOR SALE. .THE LATEST AND MOST WONDERFUL 
INVENTION I

The North-east 50 acres In I he 7lli eon. of 
. Wallace. The land Is In a good stale of cul
tivation ; all cleared but k acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A gond frame burn8«xR2 
frame honse lax.6, welt finished ; barn nnd 
house new : good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the ha la nee can run for 
a term of years nt 7 per cent. Also ltd ne 
will be rented along with tin .V) for u

EDISON’S A
' nsreTA-LSTTA-isrsiOTra

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,G-uidE "if
wilt l>o rented along with tin 50 for h term of 
ton years. The laud Is first-class ; within 8 
miles of Hie town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor, __

LMfmVEI* ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873TO THE proprietor, 
•TAMKH LI

KotlnuirPiano or Organ. Does a General Ranking lius'iiesM.

nt Ion given to collections at 
,te charge. Interest allowedL- 

on deposit at the rate of

Kpeelal ntte; 
modern

MTmtol’ti‘l5ftVTM%m'f»WlWin,KWtPK!T 

$1,000 If any child ten years old falls to play 
ANY ONE of our popular times on the 
PIANA, ORGAN or ME LOI) FUN within 
ONE HOUR after receiving the Music and 
Instructions, provided said child can count, 
with the figures belore It from 1 to 100 corrcct-

jyVERY, HACK & Ill'S mis I NESS. !
| Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can In; drawn nt any time.

Money advanced In small oç large ar 
nt all times, on good endorsed notes 
collateral security.

R. & W. WOODS,
mountshaving purchased the Livery and Hack busi

ness from .las. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supplyiy,

J. W. RCOTT, 
Manager and Proprie loi7 Pieces of Music with In

structions.
Mailed to any address on receipt of 
$1 00 Enclose one-cent postage stamp for 
Catalogue of tunes jWAgents wanted In 
every State and County In the Union-

EDISON MUSIC CO.,
215 <fc 217 Walnut Street, Philadn^Pa.

Rigs of Every Kind ou Shortest Notice,
and nt Reasonable Hates.

BANKING HOUSE
They will also run

A. BITS AND HACK,
to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Htahi.ks—Mill street, opposite Town Halt 
Llstowel. 3-

a. McDonald & co.,
MAIN STREET, LIBTOWEL. ONT. 

MOKEY TO XjO-A-ZBT
on approved notes, short or long dates. Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.MONEY TO LOAN.

AT 6$ PER CENT. SA VINOS DRPAR T MENT. 
Money received on deposit In large 

sums ; Interest, allowed at the rate ofSuccess the Best Test of Worth! or small
A" g’Tennei.i-

Fiyb Per Cent. Per Annum.
^ Money remitted b^Mlrafl to any part of

Collections attended to promptly ; terms 
reasonable-

Rkmcricbce—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Mount from 9 a. m., to 4 p.

A. MCDONALD A. D ROY,
Proprietors.

inn ACRES FOR SALE, near Newry. 
1UU nrm..w. A^y '«,ENNELIi

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, mnr
XX tlw Great Western Railway Station, 
Listowol. Apply to T G fenSELL.

DR1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplied
X by parties living In town, at 7 per cent. 
App,ï T. G. FENNELL.

9.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT.ACRES FOR SALE, in Wnllnce, 
close to Llstowel50 t.ag.pfennell

or col lateral security.
Campbell’s Block, Main Street. Llstowel.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed #>» 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
vrtth Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydrnft, payable In Canada 
or tub-United States.

ColleetToWTof Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

Rkfehencks—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford.

Office Hours from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.
C. H. Smith, P. LILLI CO,

Manager. Proprietor.

OINTMENT and PILLIMONEY TO LOAN
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 
EVERYWHERE.AT 6 PER CENT.

FIRM IND TOW* WBir©55S5™a.
' 1 and endowing the whole oodlly frame with

STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head
aches, Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERAL DEBILITY quickly yield to the po
tent force of those well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

rt tone to the 
most power-

thi best or T O.L. NO. 617.
X J e The members ef 

Lodge meet <n their 
Lodge Boom, on Reglsa 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 
nvited to vie t ns when-

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
FEMALE COMPLAINTSAND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE- 

RENTED. all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
pimples and bolls, hotter than any other 
family medicine known.

removing

ever convenient.
DR. J. A. BURGK8R.Office—Montreal Telegraph Office,

Llstowel.

S. UL. SMITH.

Main St.,

QARTHAGE, L. 0. L., NO. 544.HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. 
It heals every kind of SORE, ULCER and 
’OUND more certainly ihan any other 

lve. Its marvellous penetrating 
der It invaluable In all

THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
STATE>INE !

LowestThrough Ratesto EUROPE
w
kn The members of this Ixwlge meet In tbelr 

lodge room on Tuesday on or before the (nil 
of the moon, at 7.80 p- m Brethren free 
other lodges are cordially Invited to vlatt ns 

enever convenient.
William Jointston. Master.

powers ren

fflM.îs^ïï&r'iaïfff'aJsî^ssss:
Ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for al
leviating the excruciatl ng tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,Ocean and Inland Combined.
The elegant Steamer* of this Line soll'from 

NEW YORK

ARBLE WORKS IM
and NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It 
never .alls to cure Scurf and every species of 
skin disease.
Manufactured only nt Professor HOLLO- 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
Is. I4d.,5e. 9d., 4s 6d , Ms. 23d., and 88s- each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at 38 cents, W 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger sizes in pro
portion •

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 

Granite Monuments, English k Ameri
can Grave Stone*.

Table tops Mantel pieces, FIreGrates, window 
and door sills, et*.

f+raxiv -Opposite Commercial hotel, Main 
street, Llstowel.

EVERY THURSDAY,

Glasgow, Liverpool, and Belfast
Paeeage.—Cabin, $80 to$75. Return tickets, 

*110 to $130. Second Cabin (everything fur- 
n Ished ), $ki. Return tickets, $75 ; Steerage at

^gy-CAFTION.—I have no Agent In the 
United Stale*, nor are ray Medicine* 
•old there. Purchaser**honl<! therefore 
look to the Label on the Pota and 
*exe*. If the oddressl* not 5.1S. Oxford 
Street London, I hey ore spurious.

The Trade Marks of my said Medicine* are 
qrlstered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

$66 »ï.'ïrï.ou i33Æ*k3î.T?ïaü
Portland Maine. 10

It to their interest to call on

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„
AGENT AT LISTOWEI* 15.

ton. I $5 to $20 %>rrtî% SUTT^riraî!
son & Co., porlt*n,d. Maine

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
5^5. Oxford Street.Tx>iidoii.

.:z;

it is generally understood at Ottawa 
that the Dominion Parliament will 
meet either on the 7ih or lOth of Janu-

cannot l>e obtained from any race ■me 
sires have been for generations aMDUy 
exempt from even the -moat oixjfhary 
labor ; and whose temper has been ufnde 
irritable bv constant confinement, jn 
most cases bran isolated stable. Then, 
if valuable, good-tempered and healthy, 
hardy work horses are deeifed, breed 
from those that possess these qualities, 
transmitted through sires and dams from 
the remotest ancestry. Un the contrary, 
if soft, loose muscle, spongy-boned, ill 
nntured horses are wanted, breed, from 
those whose sires or progenitorjf-fhave 
never known what the collar is, ncpHiave 
never been developed bÿ actual service - 
_National Live Stock ■ JtHintafy’ Chi-

Wallace. No, Mr. Trustee,you certainly 
made an erroneous statement in your 
article of the 21st inst., which is as 
Jotlowe : “For No. 12 never got a grant 
from this municipality. Once it got $5U 
to pay the debt on its school house, but 
I think that they did not nor could not 
claim" an equivalent from 
ment.” You are well avr$re that we got 
a. grant from the Council in (I think) 
1874 to pay a debt that was on our school 
house. And we alrfd

which a man can be said to bo drunk, 
nnd a number of amusing replies were 
elicited. At the close of the plaintiff's 
cose the Court arose. J.'-

During the afternoon the Grand Jury 
brought in a true bill against Abel Alii 
for assouUk .

Stratford, Oct. 25—TRe case of I«emon 
v. Climie was continual this morning. 
The defendant Was the first witness, 
called. He stated that he had publish
ed the list Of names without any- 
malicious intention, and simply Iwcnuae 
he considered it his duty as License 
Inspector. Several witnerses were 
called upon who testified to having seen 
plaintiff drunk or under the influence 
of liquor on several occasions. At the 
conclusion of the cose the jury retii^d 
and were some four or five hours in arriv
ing at a decision. They found a verdict 
for the defendant ,

McDonald v. Roger*—An action for 
malicious prosecution. The parties live 
jn the town of Parkhill. The plaintiff is 
engaged in the lumber business, and the 
defendant is manager of the Exchange 
Bank in Parkhill. In the month of May,
1 SHI, the plaintiff was arrested in Aile» 
Craig at the instance of the defendant on 
the charge of obtaining money under false 
pretenses. lie. was taken by the 
Constable to the magistrate’s ofitee in 
Parkhill. Here, uf*>n agreeing W five, 
defendant security for the raone/owipg, 
he was set at liberty, entl the charge 

The defendant claims that 
of money from 

him under false representations of hni' 
commercial standing,wpnd that he was 
therefore justified in arresting hipi.. 
The jury after a short deliberation found 
a verdict for the defendant.

aiy.

In* tried "Tkabrbry,” the new toilet gem. 
Get a 6 et. sample.

Amlen Flmve.
Be* ' Bat* In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlienm, Fever 
Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corn*And ell kinds of SKIn Eruptions. The 
Save Ik guaranteed to, give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded Price 
absent»per box. For sale by J H- Ml

the Uovern-

got a grant of $50 
in December, 1879, from the Council, 
and an equivalent from the Government, 
anti you are also aware that it was only 
when we failed to receive a grant from 
the County Council that wo approached 
the Township Couucil. He "thinks that 
ho has proved to the satisfaction of 
everybody that Mr. Robinson’s explan
ations, and everybody else"s are worth
less. • 1 presume that you have done so 
jn your own eyes ; but it’s a question if 
you have satisfied six ratepayers in the 
Whole township. It was a method 
devised by yourself »-nd one or two 
others to whip Mr. Robinson over the 
shoulders of section No. 12; but, sir, we 
cannot bear this with imj unity. If you 
want to -.slash at M,r. Robinson, or any 
pther - gentleman in the Council; go at 
themivlves, nnd letrSchool Section No. 
12 alone. One would think from the 
tone of “Trustee” that we were stealing 
a march on the Council. • Now. any 
discerning mind might see at a glance, 
from an extract of a letter written by 
the late Mr. Hemswortn, (then town
ship Cleric) in the year 1873, before we 
formed ourselves into a section, fcaid 
letter is a-statement made by Mr. Alex
ander," P. 8. I. lie (Mr. 
would then recommend a special grant 
(that is a municipal grant) of $50. “The 
Inspector stated that iho section- would 

LETTER FROM THE NflRTMWESTvf be *afe in acting; on the implied arrange
ment tbnt . they would receiye it an
nually.,r We hold thafwé are honourably 
tpti^lP,\l to a giant annqally, and. aiiy 
Conned that refused sakl grant it would 
be a breach of trust bn their" part. I 
the preceding article, written by one 
“John,” he gives Mr. Robinson a knock 
ôrÿlap.Tin the teeth for flaring to accuse 
tlie ratepayers of Wallace of being 
foi-a bribe. He says-that not a ratepayer 
in Wallace could be bribed, “ except 
Jimmie Robinson;” and still “Trustee” 
insinuates in his letter of the 30th nit., 
“that the elections are looming up.” 
Iinfei from thatti at hcaccuKcs us(sedion 
12) of being open lor a bribe. Certainly 
it is an insult that we cannot very well 

i. partie, who 
a bribe are as 

o offered it.

The school budget for "the town of Strat
ford, for 1881 involves the sum of $15,077, 
vjs. i-T-Public Schools, $10,655 : High 
_|chools, $2,917 ; Sepai ate School

SEE TO ITT Zopesa,(from Brasil) will cure 
-the worst-case of Dyspepsia,. A single dose 
vtlll rtltevh In a degree that shows Its wonder 
fül curative powers, and Its peculiar action 
upon the Stomach and Digestive Organs. It 
Is a positive and abeol ute cure for Cost! venesa 

------ > and Constipation .aclinic In ^ remarkable way
Wood-tock, Oct. Zl.-te

while some workmen were engagnl in markable 1 tteoes and stkhuiates the Liver

gsœ SSSSE
cgtjae upon the remams of, whiL,tou»t: store.
have been a mastodon, arid of great an: Meikers! ■•then! i Mothers 11 !
tiquity". Thè jaw, Which is very cpm- Are yon.disturbed at night and broken of 
p,.,.,1. t»0 l..tfoUr jnchc. »nd your
the teeth, which are still well présqryeJ, ifeoroatonce and get a bottle of MRS.WIN- 
weigh four pounds. Several of ribs, gtoWjBjgYRUP. ’Jt win relieve the poor the*humeru.t r«iiu. oWric.l v|t,brK i'.ToZ
and many of the small bones wei* foandv- moH*er<oh oartii who has ever used it, who 
Th. whole colloctionh» be j,, .«IM
at several of the country-fairs4n this relief and health to the child, operating like

iwas s-Æafiiïa» «sais
the attentien-df the Mnmster of Educa- alclans and nureee In the United States. Sold 
tion was drawn to . the collection by- Mr.s Wert*where at 25eenu* bottle.—4y.
G. it. Pwttullo, ol th, Rc.it», . •ynnm,.
,„d under 6Ù.u.pk« Prof. W-
Wright, of foronto .University, and his external. It effires Pain In the Ride, Back or 

found; about flve milenfqspa Woofktock. ,Hcnf. as Tts acting .power fs wonderful.”

the museum of the University ofToron- a^sse^e==KV_aE=s=BBe!9egB9BX=s=
lit a October 27,1881.
Wheat, fall, Treadwell per bush., 1 U to 1 80 

Clawson..................... }» »

1: = si of
SK . . -

.............. 2 76 3 00

............. 21» 2 60...... 8 00 0 20

. 0 80 0 80
............ 0 00 0 IW
............. 2W 2 U0

o ou o 24
............. 0 00 0 00
........... 0 00 0 00
............ 0 00 0 00
........... IN 4 00
.............  0 00 10 00
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PREHISTORIC ! REMAUfSq
of the Bone* ef * MuMfoMi 
Nfsr Woststwk.

dropped. 
he obtained various sums

Alexander)

kin. IMr. Editor : I hope you will be so 
as to insert a few lines in your valuable 
paper about a new town that has been 
started in our midst. “Neepewa" is tbe 

tliat has been given to this new* 
place. We will shortly be provided with 
convenient mail facilities;- as arrange
ments hard been made for mail service 
twice a week. Messrs. Davidson & Ham
ilton, who have opened a large general 
store, will have charge of the post office.
A telegraph office will also be opened in 
the store in a very short time^ the line is 
now being put up. A blacksmith shop has 
been started by Allen Mcl^an,formerl 
citizen of Molpsworth. He appears to 
ho doing a thriving business, as ho is 
hammering away from morning till night.
A large grist.miil, with four run of stones, 
is in coui8A,ofôr< cti m ; it is to be filt

hy the 1st December ; there are 
about 2U men working at it at the present 
time. Three dwelling houses have been 
put up here within a week. There is 
some talk of the Fortage, Western, &
Northwestern Railway coming within 
half a mile of Neepewa. If that should 
he true, our town is destined to become 
a business place of considcraibfe import
ance. This is going to be a fine farming 
country. For about 30 miles around the 
new town there is very little land that 
is not capable of raising good crops. The 
threshing machine is very busy in the
neighborhood at piesent; but can make iii~tH'e deportment ami conversation of ». f
little more than h df time on account of HOme people which indicates tfint they Rneumft‘l!,m ot.
the wet weather. It has rained every are possesseil with an absurd idea of yieldediimnedio ^ . ..
other day on an average during the past their own importance. There is n influence. As many have ex pr _, 
two weeks, and as the grain is all in species offish which if you scratch them its notion is el^tncal, i^ ,r ftSnmfnrt 
stacks, it makes the threshing very /little just after they are taken out of the pain before ‘t uhW 
tough. Mr. Thos., Graham, and J as. the watvr they become at once expanded leave* the body and the warm g 
Graham, son of Mr. Jno. Graham, for- to an enormous size, and if you scratch .heAlt!' aml, ,CO”[,”r.tn îLl^üiTr^i i!n 
inerly of Molesworth. are running a some mon they will swell ’out to an inor- J f Un nmithreshing machine in this neighborhood. ainte diinen9ion. Adam Wnt. . atèrehefupdtUhe first «>PH»;
They say that wheat is turning out from T ■ - • curing, in a short .time, the most mvetei •
2j to 30 and 35, and some as high as 40 ' HChVICK fite cases. v 1 | '
bushels to the acre ^average ^ <-/ -—- . Uonsi'lerabte e^tomènt haïs been ere*
bushe s per acre. U»U yield about W Council.—The Council met at Ford- *Ud in tboMetbodStClrorch by the letter 
bushels. If fj?1-u r/hthe acrJ t»ie wich, Qot 19th,pnrsuAnt to arfloumment; of the llev. Dr. Bàjns, 'principal of the
Oats would go 60-brisuels to the oc , members all”present, except the Reeve. Wesleyan FemAle Collège, published in 
birds m some places have taken one^ Mr. Ccok ook the cltair. Minutes of last the daily papere, iiCWhich he endorses 
third of the crop. 1 otatoes are a g meeting read and approved.^ By-laws No. and expresses sympathy with Rev.. Dr. 
crop here thw ***£ e°T,® ll.l_ ,nwn ô Riid 6 rend and passed/ 'JTie Reeve Thomas, of Chicago, against whom- 
large as a man s , , lf ; tritlr instructed to press the contractors charges of heresy have lately been mwle,
of Neepewa is . J ’ to completeihe Tollowingcontract*, fiz : and sustained. It is said that proceWf-from ■** -Jl1 ^ - I remam an old friend and . sub-« (!|irrto Mr. Jacques L, .uthorlM» to ’ -»WW#W.

Ai.etai.deii Loxo. procure a barrel ol flour forGeo. Bently, All portai,» wi.bing to
-.'he ueiiigrin indigent circuntelinoeE. ef « greet reroîdy ^'6nc tl!ra^1»>it.
1 AdcetmlE Fe««ed : J.,. Blair*2for plenk- lVely cure Çoniuniption,, CrnigUT, Gold., 

ing bridge on boundary ; Edw. Johnston Aithme, Bronchitis, or enyj rare lion ol 
$1.50 for gravé! ("Wm. Irwin $5 for cul
vert ; Jas. Fhpuriihg$f).10, for gravel ; A. 
ifcMichael, $31.40, balance on contract 
on sideline 5 and 6, and culvert on How- 
ick and Cnrrick boundary ; Neil Sharp 
$8.17, charity ; A. Johnston, $8, culvert 
opposite lot 30, con. 7 ; A. MeMichael 
$1.78, contract on (j ad kies hill ; D. Harris 
50c., plank for bridge, con. 10, lot 20 ; T.
•McMioharl, $29, for "cutting hill con. 17, 
lot 11 ; F. Çlegg,$4, for drain con. 13,lot 
13 ; R. Bennett $13.50,
12 and 13, lot It) ; It. Harding $4,for cul
vert on con. 10 lot 28 ; llowick Enter- 

for advertising ; P. P. Ayles

to.

» patches concerning IreFand 
hat the decisive action taken

The de 
indicate t
by the Government has been effectual 
in securing peace. The Land League 
“Nti rent” proclamation has alienated its 
wisest sympathisers, and has done inorÜ 
to. wéàken the agitation than the previ. 
outs arrests. Meetings are held surr j_ 
tiou*lÿ^*in spite of the Government s 
proclamation, but the disturbance 
appât^htly quieting down. The DubHn. 
correspondent pi tl*e New York HérdTd 
says people in America may rjÛ assured 
that there is hot the slightest tfangei 
$ny uprising in Dublin or anywhere else. 
Thu excitement has been about what 
would be- caused by a liotly-mntested

griKr
Cornmehl. “
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, per dpsen.
Potatoes, pér bag,
Apples, per bag,fete.

.Hides, per owt.,
Sheepskins 
Wool, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb,floe*» •• ••
Chickens, penpals,
Pork, cwt.,
Hay, per tpn,^

TORONTO. 
AKMKRS’

swallow, 
hold themselv 
culpable as '

for I hold that the 
open for a 
person wh 

“Triistee” says that he is riot the person 
mentioned in the article .written by Mr. 
Robinson as “John.” Now,‘‘t/bbn,”ifyou 
are not the gulty party,*1 do hope that 
you will state that yoû had nothing to 
do with it, directly or indirectly. I shall, 
not notice any correspondence in 

to this matter iu.Ahi

they “

ished

luture, upless 
the writer gives his real name. If he 
will only let us have his rçal name, all he 
lias got to do is to furnish ps with plenty 
of “straw” and we will let him have lots of 
brick. Now,Mr. “Trustee,” in conclusion, 
allow me to say that I am of opinion that 
you are slightly troubled with the disease 
of “inflation.” You. will perceive that 
this word in a liter.# sense is applied to 
the expansion of balloons, and 
ing up of bubbles. There is i

7i
more. TRe firstelection, : . nothing 

thoughts of the public after the arrests 
were sympathy, but the “no runt” ngtni- 
festp has Withdrawn frqm the muse many 
sytnpathizert. Its false fkfonds 
deserting the sinking ship.

IRS’ WAOONS. 
October 27,

prices at r

:*a*6MT"5^v
Barley, “

•aa
i Dressed hogs, per 160 lbs., 

Beef. Mlnri ^
Mutton,bv carcase •• 
Butter, per lb..
Butter,large rolls, 

ub, dairy.

If Yob Don't Believe II, Ask

And he will convince you that St. Jacobs 
Oil is tho most wonderful renjedy that 
has ever been brought before the pbblic.

‘ many years standing, hàa 
itely toits almost magical

‘Ti
the

somethin3 Butter, 11 
Eggs, fresh, per d 
Potatoes, |ht hag 
Hay, per tori.

dozen.
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Potunie*. per bag 
Wood. |*er load.. 
Hay, per lou 
Wool, per lb
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Neepewa, Oct. 7, 1881.

wamSc*! the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at J. H. MicheneKs Drug .Store and 
get a Trial Botfle of Dfr King's New Dis 
cpvery for Consumption, J)xe of coat, 
which will show you what a regular $1. 
size bottle will do.

PALJilKItitTON.
- October

*j
Flonr: per cwt.
Barley, i»cr bush,

ES: “
' Michael Brodie has sold his farm te Mr. 
Weber ol llowick,tor $3,500. Mr. Brodie 
intends going to Iowa in the spring. His 
departure will be deeply felt by a Urge 
circle of friends arid neighbors.

Mrs. Thos. Moqro ha*rented her farm 
for a terra of year*
Woodstock, for $21)0 

Mr. Robert Dunlop intends moving to 
Moorefield in a few days, having rented 
his farm for 5, y ears, for $240 l*$r year. 
At his auction sale on Friday .good prices 
weie realized, especially for the stock. 
Dairy cows brought $4Dttml upwards.

There has been abhndance of rain dur
ing the past two weeks ahd water is again 
at a discount. 'The > roads are also be
coming anything but" jjj^esnnt to travel 
upon.—Coit. s

To the Editer of the Standard: In 
your issue of tho 14*tii 1 notice an article 
from-one ri£n|ng hiinseR “.Fair play,” in 
which lie say*) I write so as'■ to influence 
the lnihds'of the ratepayers against the 
Council ; and also to injurejlS. S. No. 12 
in the future. 1 Now, as to the first part,
1 think tho record which the Council has 
made for itsplf by piling up a deficit of 
nearly $2,000, after, ell .qur high toxes, 
will iofluence the miMcl»' of the rate
payers more than anything., 1 can wite; 
and 1 think “ Fair-|jlaÿM ig hot very fair, 
or lie would state the truth . The facts 
are these. At « previous meeting of 
the Council to that at which this historic 
grant was made, Mr. Hunt appeared nnd 
n.->ked fora grant, to-which wr. Robinson 
1 believe was opposed |o givb, hut finally 
he said if tho school rates of No. 12 wero 
higher than the other^sections lie would 
give them a grant of $50, and passed a 
resolution to that effect. But when the 
estimates for No. 12 wer^ given in it was 
found they were not so high as expected, 
and the Council rescinded the resolu
tion. Mr. Hunt,liokevUr,Appliedagftin, 
and finally the Cotltjcll gave him $40. 
At neither of these applications was there 
a word said a brin t getting an equivalent 
from the GovenunéfÉ î but» when it was 
pointed out that tfe- reSol jtion was 
wrong, Mr. Fajr pUtf >nsbes,to the pidof 
Mr. KobinFony anÿwLVWèjaregoing to' 
get an eq,uivalçnll^oSÎ5y^jLooal I«egis- 

•|*ture. I”stipi*flwe îçiyiR-Be voted next 
session. Tl\en be jsay^Omtjtt be ignorant 
of the fact that wlien they formed them
selves into a sectioiv-they did so with the 
full understandiinitjat they would re 
ceive special municipal aid. I think I can 
safely say there are more than myself 
ignorant of that, for such a thing

heard Ot"in the township before. 
Then, he wonders where J was two years 
ago, when they got<t grant of $50. Now,, 
“Fair-play” knows th^L$5U was given to 
pay part of the debt on their schoôt 
house, not to pay their teacher, 
is it if they were to get special aid 
he cun only |»oint out one grant in all the 
time that the school has been in exist
ence ? 11 does not look as if there was
any such aggreement as ho speaks about..

“Trustkk.”

rW) 
0 72•sHay, per ton. 

Potatoes, per hap. 
Butter, per lb.

Lloyd’s publishw a Hst of 238 vessels 
reported op their “loss” book between 
tho 12th and 19th inst. The list in
cludes nothing less than vessels dismast-

<’ on

:: ÏS

fo Mr. Crooks, of 
per year.

Eggs, per rtoz. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cordwootl, per 
Wool, per lb.,ed.

Farmer* and Mechanics.
If you wish to avoid great danger and 

trouble,besides a no small bill of expense 
at this season of the year,you should take 
prompt steps to keep disease from your 
household. The system should be clean
sed, blood purified, stomach and bowels 
regulated, and prevent and cure diseases 
arising from Spring malaria. We know 
of nothing that will so perfectly, and 
surely do this as Electric Bitters, arid at 
the trifling cost of fifty cents » bottle.— 
Exch__Sold by J. H. Mich

The following new post office* have 
been established in Ontario—Hartfell, 
Muekoka; Mull, Kent; Orton,Wellington; 
Warnia; Stormont.

for drain on con.
gTEER ESTRAY.
.Ceme Into the premises of the subecrlbér.lot 

25;^nt con. IFallace, about three woexs ago. a 
yoke or steers, about three years old , one 
mostly white, with few dark spots ; the other 
roan eolor and white. The owner Is request-

priae, $1.26, 
worth, $2.28, for gravel ; F. Johnston, 
$9.50, for culvert on con 3, lot 28,and lot 
31; Wm. White, $10.25, for culvert on 

3, lot 24, and $7 for filling on con. 9 
lot 30 and 31 ; A. Denning $5, for repairs 
on bridge on eon. 1, lot 25; John Krott 
$27.85, for gravelling on llowick and 
Wallace boundary : J. J. f^weetman, $6.- 
79, for charity for Jas. Duncan. Council 
adjourned to meet in Haskett’s hotel, 
Gome, on the 3rd Wednesday in Novem
ber. Wm-Da^b, Township Clerk.

OftWBRIDGE.

For the past five or six weeks dip- 
theria has been ravaging this neighbor
hood, iivsomo cases with fatal results. 
The disease is chiefly confined to the 
juvenile members of the place, and the 
public school, whose ordinary attendance 
is upwards of ninety, has dwindled down 
to about forty. As a safeguard many 
keep their children away from school, 
considering it a harbor to shelter and 
spread the germs of the disease.
: Obituary__ft is with sorrow we nar
rate the déafh of Ada Berry, daughter of 

nry Berry, pas 
■diet Church her 

child of 18 mon tliSf who .died on tho 18th 
inst., after a few days of the most ex
cruciating suffering. The parents have 
tlip sympathy of the whole community 
in their sAd bereavement.—Com.

JJE1FER ESTRAY.
- strayed from thepremlSeeoft he undersign
ed, lot 34, 4th con. Elma. a yearling helfcr.ied 
with some white spots ; small star In fore
head. Any person furnishing Information 
that will lead to the recovery of the animal 
will be suitably rewarded-

Hammond P. O-, Oct. 18,188
ALEXANDER. 
IL 41c.

QÔW ESTRAY.

p.TC.rp.EDd
, Mole*worth, Oct 41,1881. ________40r-

J1XPRESS NOTICE .

Ester brook’s Steel Pens lajuet long enough to 
send to the nearest stationer. Wholesale by 
Brown Bros.,Toronto.

Ask y par dealer for “ C aster! ne<’ Machine 
OH and aee that the barrel Ist-rande " Castor- 
ne ” as none other Is genuine.

At the request of thyfeitizens liirfng oft 
Guilteau street I$ Cleveland, Ohio, its 
name has been changed to Abram

Paint*, Ouj and Colors-.—For t he largest; 
stock, beet material and lowest prices, go to 
n a oki no’s Drug Store.—21. - ,

The party exploring the route from 
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay found navigable, 
water from the mouth of. J^be Nefàon 
River up to Lime-»tone Falls. IClC mties'i; 
from thera a practicable y^il^vjiy route 
310 miles to near Norway Houses, and 3304^. 1^1-1 
miles water ifcbêtches thétidef^to Winni-

'The Canadian Express Co’y.
having extended their business over the line

the Georgian Bay and Lake 
Erie Division oftneG. T. R.,

-tor of the 
re. A sweet

the Rev. lie 
Canada Metho<

Dosofolon, United Statss, and Europe.
Bafe'y tiall money offer» d for transporta Ion 

Ittiiarmtea ; xnd low rates offisred for all 
goods of a perishable nature.
- •Eor particulars enquire of Supt., Montreal; 
4* E. Bishop, Toronto ; or any of oqr agent# 
alouE the 'In*. G. CHENEY.

Two sharpers worlt this swiritlle Ooe 
horse and make# * AtejaA a very 

low price to some farmer, telling 
plausible story to account for hi» willing^ 
ness to' take half what the animal' #' 
worth. In the course of four or five days 
along comes the second man, who claims 
to run a livery stable, and he identifies 
the horse as the one stolen froto.‘4thh'.
He talks big, blusters around, rind either 
scares the farmer into giving up tlie
horse or “settling the cose” by paying at ^ AND—

-I.Eh.h», bv --HOME! MAGAZINE.

17U. je.r.t P-bllctioh.
'•Wf&SZl&Z WtLUAMWEUD. EDITOR AND PROP.

r.n E"i,rrei,!rjHTr ,have greatly Improved ; her capricious apne- More Writer»-! More Illestratlons ! 
SStZSiïTJiSÏ Ev«t D«paetu«nt rxn«« r„, v,«, „«,r
natty so marvellous a change has benn effect- . • -, Tai.BNT.
StiS m’for ONLY Sl.00 PER ANNUM POST PAID-
administered with safety to the most deli- Trial trip, 8 months, 25c. Intending si 
cate. They never act harshly, rnor do they hers are Invited to send for a sample 
ever Induce weakness ; they rightly direct her. Address, .
deranged, and control excessive, action • *kb VarSers’advocate a home magazine.

LONDON, CANADA

PREPOTENCY OF PERCHERON 
HORSES.

It is claimed by high authority that 
Percheron horses are possessed of more ICOLTOKAL PAPER OF CANADA,”

?THE FARMERS' ADVOCHE"
endurance, are capable of performing a 
greater amount of quick, heavy work,are 
more tractable and easily broken than
anv other breed of large horses. And 
that the colts, the produce of Percheron 
stallions, partake in a greater degree 
of the qualities of their sires, 
and from their great value bring higher 

: prices on the markets, than those from 
nny other of the large breeds. These are 
facts that Will be appreciated by the 
public. It is well known that of all 
countries where draught herses are raised 
the French people are the only ones 
who make a practice of leaving all the 
males entire ahd of working them before 
and after the season sendee ends, a 
practice that has been in vogue in France 
for hundreds of years, and to which may 
be attributed much of the superior ex
cellence of the race. Every one knows 
tliat the only way to secure a high physi
cal or mental development is to adopt a 
judicious and systematic course of ex
ercise. And the grand results attained 
by the French have been by carrying out 
the principle of breeding from sires and 
diuns both developed physically to the 
highest degree by constant use in such 
work as their progeny would be cqljed 
upon to perforin. . .

This system, practiced continually,has 
increased the prepotency of each gener
al ion. and .-concentrated into transmiss- 
able qualities all of those valuable ele 
merit# developed by the judicious train
ing of ages. Therefore in their progeny 
are found the docile and willing workers,* 
with a superior quality of muscle, a den
sity and toughness of bone, a .general 
vigor and powerful organization that

How
that

chine Oil to any other. It will outwear lard 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gam

AN OPEN LETTËR.

To the Reader,—Dear Sir';,—1 would be 
very qlad to get your measure for a suit 
of clothe*. 1 do a large trade in JMa rpUE BEST VALUE IN

g,ar STAPLE GROCERIES !
favor me with their order». My atoek* of ----at----

rJas ARMSTRONG’S
and the prices will be found as reasonable next to McDonald's Bank, Main SL

-2TkL9,% Zf .. special valus in t£as.
CROCKERY, CUTLERT R GLAR8WARE 

be dune to make tk. deal v learnt (no# will b. .old -erj clie.p for one month.
eatieftetory. G,v, m « call, and mike j™."1'^aÏÏSSÏitl^’iï’taîk. Bu'kwl,c*1 

meantime, 1 am, Farmers, bring your Butter and Egg*, and
Tdura reaped fully, dHed moat this way. High»'"! market price

JOHN SMOGS- 'allowed In exchanae for rood#. <1.

KfONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET IN
1YL LISTOWEL. The next Cattle Fair In 
Llstowel will be held on

Friday, Nov. 4, 1881.

TEVIVTUALE.

To the Editor of the Standard : In you»" 
'issue of" the"21st ihstx,"’ I find another 
article written by “Trustee.” It appears 
that he is not satisfièd with the untruth
ful statements that he triade in his letter 

the Council;of the 30th ult, Jie accuses the « 
of making a false statement by 
senting S. S. No. 12 to be higher rated 

other sectious. Now this certainly 
would have been the case (tw.o sections 
excepted) had not' tiui Council giveh us 
the grant of $40. It1 teems that “Trau- 
tee” would be satisfied with Mr. 
Robinson by “making an apology -A’ - I ^ 
thought all along that your correspond
ent had more ambition- than brains. It 
appears tliat lie feels more anxious to 
have people to pay him homage than to 
secure the interest# ol the ratejiayers of

than

PERTH FALL ASSIZES.
Before Ufa Honor Jml are Armour.

The Court of Assize was’opened in the 
' ”ou#o, Stratford, nt one o’cock on 

. llis Honor, Judge Armour, of 
and there was a large

Court House, Stratford 
Tuesday
Cebourg, presided, 
representation of the bar present.

TIIK ORANU JURORS.
The following are the grand jurors : 

Foreman, S, II. Ilurlburt ; Geo. Adams, 
Richard Babb, John Corrie, S:»^. Fuller, 
D, Freeman, tY. Graham, II. Hamilton,

S.

S. U. Ilesaon, F. Hem#worth, D. Johns 
ton, J. Keating, J. Love, J. Livingstone, 
jr*, E. Miller, P. McDonald, R. Non is, 
Jolin-Baiker, Wui. Ross, P. .Smith, John 
Swan, W.Strohkirk, W. Thompson, and 
J. Waugh.

THE PETIT JURY.
The following are the Petit jurers : J.

Barber, Listowel ; W. M. Bruce, histo
rié!; H. Duncan, Stratlord; J. Dunsmore, 
Stratford ; E. Dusty, St. Mary’s ; Jas. 

t^St. Mary’s ; John Elliott,Wallace; 
eet, Listowel ; W. Flaherty, Listo 

wel ; John A. Frazer, N. Ensthdpe ; W. 
Forrest, N. Easthope ; S. Foot, Stratford; 
D. Graham, Blanshard ; Thomas 
llollipgshend, Blanshard; Thos. TIarding, 
Bhmshard ; S. Hopkins, Elmn, J. Hinke, 
Mitchell ;G. A. Hyde, N. Easthope ; J. 
Humphrey, Stratford ; W. Ireland, 
Stratford ; W; E. Jones','Stra^forj ; G. 
T. Jones, Stratford ; W. Ken‘nod>*, 

*r " BlaiAhonf ; Jae.‘ - Kay, IJstowel t J. 
Livingston, Listowel ; \V. McIntosh and 
J. McCulloch,Blanshard ; W. McCormick,

Elliot 
G. FI

i

Elma ; D. R. McPherson, Stratford ; J. 
Norris, llibbert ; A. Oliver, jr., Dow nie ; 
D. Parker, Dowuie, J. Quinlan, Ellice ; 
S. Robb, jr., Dowuie ; W. Roberts, 
llibbert ; I. Ryan, Uibbert ; T. Regan, 
I/i^an ; G. Roberts, Mornington ; IK. 
Retd, jr., Fullarton ; II. Stewart, 
Downie ; W. Simpson, Fullarton ; F. 
Standeven, Ixigan ; I. Shaw, Mornington; 
J. A. Sharp, Downie : John Tehan, 
Logan; R. 'Hi warts, Logan ; A. Thompson, 
N. Easthope; J. Thompson, N. East-

His Ixirdship in addressing 
Jury congratulated them and the county 
on the lightness of the calendar. There 
were no prisoners in gaol awaiting trial ; 
but there wore one or two cases in which 
the parties to the charges were out on 
bail. It would he their duty to weigh 
the facts in these cases, and be satisfied 

*" of the evidence before putting 
fellow men into the criminal 
They were there to make a preliminary 

' "• • enquiry merely, and it was one ot "the 
■aleguards which under our system of 
Government aorvounded individual life 
and liberty ; that no man’s life or liberty 
could be placed in jeopardy until 24 of 
his fellows had. unanimously remlercd 
their verdict—twelve in the 
twelve in the petty panel, 
some might be disposed 
grain 1 jury—nnd posribly 
might ho abolished—he considered it an 
important factor in securing the liberty 
we enjoyed. In referring to its origin, 
His Lordship said its history, like that 

x_.of many other good things, could not he 
utraced to its source, but it was emphati
cally a democratic institution—a trial of 
the individual by a court of tho people.

1 Many of the magistrates of this country 
were necessarily ignorant of the law 
nnd of'the duties connected with their 
offi» e, and it was part of the duty of the 
grand jury to rectify errors committed 
ly them in sending persons to trial when ’ 
neither law nor. fact justified such a 
course. Vases like these coming before 
the grancl jury were dismissed. It liad 
been said that the grand juries very 
seldom -brought in a true bill. It was 
true they threw out a good many frivolous 
Xnd vexitiqtis cases, and he did not know 
but it wps just as well they did so, for 
the magistracy as he had previously re
marked were not in Canada an educated 
class. But men whose chief energies 
were necessarily directed to obtaining a 
livelihood. In speaking of the persons 
in gaol he remarked that they were 

’ chiefly of the vagrant class. Whether 
the class physically unable to earn 

their own living, or of the criminal class 
of vagrant, who, able to earn their own 
living, wero determined to live on the 

•t fruit* of other men’s industry,he was not
•h. informed; but in connection with this 

subject he made some practical sugges
tions with regard to the provision which 
every community claiming to be civilized 

. 'rihould tpake for its incapacitated poor.
Aiii'"■thought the poor house question 

* ■ " should be urged u|k>ii the Reeves and 
Deputy Reeves of tho Municipalities, 
and some provision made for this class 
Of person*. In most of the' agricultural 
communities in Ontario a portion of the 

gaol might he set apart for tho 
purpose he had indicated. There should 

' be no vagrants in gaol as vagrants. They 
y. are either criminals for whom no punish- 
’ . merit within humane bounds too 
L, ^ séVere, .er they are unfortunates who 
£ ff deserve ri home rather th

In dismissing the grand jury,ho 
their attention to the duty which devol
ved upon them of examining the gaol 

* and seeing that no person was illegally 
confine»! therein—a superfluous duty in 
these days of prison inspectors and 
other precautions against injustice and

the Grand

their

A"

gran«l and 
However

to abolish the 
in time it

of.

common

directed

V
*
■-

cruelty. .This duty nnd the cases before 
them disposed of, they could make their 
presentment at (lie earliest possible 

( moment and ho
, It died been a ci

. ->v

r me earliest possible 
would discharge them. 

tfiad been a cause of complaint ag.i 
grand jur es that they had neglected the 

'isovk before them to attend the county 
show, and so brought discredit on the 
grand jury system.

The following is the
f*r » trial :—Lemon v. Climie ; J. J. 
Keltoe for plaintiff; Dingmnu for defend
ant. McDowe v. Royers ; Frast 
plaintiff ; Goo<lman for defendant, 
vis v.-People’s Ix>an & Deposit Vo.; 
ing for plaintiff* ; Barrett for defet 
Blaeklock v.'Ward 
Guthrie :
dough ; Smith for plaintiff ; T 
defendant. Jennyn v. Gabel 

*/?. ; * for plaintiff; Goarin
,Sieb»oh v. Phœnix Mutual Ins. Co.;

» - Dingman for plaintiff; Foster for defeml
V ‘ ant. • Vtpomas V. Salkeld ; Idirigton and 
» %^-Mi^klfe for^pl^ntiff ; R. & J. G. Smith, 

-y for defendant. Falconer v. Brimasdh :
plaintiff ; Smith ror defend

ant. Scott v. R'righl ; Dingt 
plaintiff; Wado for defendant, 
are only three criminal eases, two for 
assault and one for 

The first case
Falconer vf. Brimason, an action for the 
recovery of rent. Tho facts of the case 
Wing agreed up 
question ns to tl
.between the par.tice. His Lordship gave 
Jiulgement for the plaintiff and $209.

In the case of Soot t v. Wright a ver-_ 
<liet by conseht was entered for the 
plaintiff for $741.

Lemon v. Climie.—This was an action 
are that some time 

Listowel, license 
cause» 1 n 

. eontain- 
iu which he 
runkards or 

ing to excess, and 
hotel keepers and

list of civil
l"T

Fraser for 
Da

lian! 
ndant.

: v." Ward ; Dart for plaintiff; 
for defendant. Fisher v. Coi

; Massen 
g for defendarit. 
Mutual

for defen 
XX ^Miiluu for

Dingman for 
There

f perjury.
called that of

on it was resolved into a 
io construction of a lease

wr itnei. it appea 
ago, Mr. Climie, of 
inspector for North Perth, c 
number of notices to be print<Ml 
ing the names of 72 portions, 
described them as habituai <1 
persons given to drinki 
In which he cautioned hotel keepers and 
ether vendors of liquor to sell no liquor 

yt, t v,-to the parties mentioned. These notices 
* * * ' were «ent bv Mr." Climie to all hotel

keeper* an«l l;«|upr djealers in liyt district» 
Mr. Cliniio adtuits the publication of the 
a leged libel, but pleatl 
justified in so »loing*n consequt 

N ^ .informat ion which he had reoeiv
the luibits of the plniiitifl". A host - of 
witrièsees were < alle<l for the plaintiff 
and all testified to the effect that they 
never saw him drunk. They nearly all 
admitteil,however. u|»on cross-examina
tion that they had seen him tinder the 

ce of liquor. Consi-lersble cress 
took place between Counsel ami

y! -

sthat he was
enee -of

influen

the witnesses as to the precis* |»oint at

■1;‘l .y ti.-i »Bg
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